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HIS EXCELLENCY

The Honourable GEORGE CLINTON,

Captain-General and Governor in Chief of the
Province of New-nrk, and the Territories
thereon depending in AM E RIC A, Vice
Admiral of the fame, and Vice-Admiral of
the Red Squadron of His Majefty's Fleet.

AND

The Six United I.Jia" Nations, and other India"
Nations, depending on the PROVINCE of NE W
rORK.

Held at ALBANT in the Months of AlIgtlft and
StplnJIlJtr, 1746•
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A TR.EATY IJ,tween lAs Exc~/¥ncy
thI {;qwrntJr if theprDfJin« .j'New....
York, and the Six Nations, ana other
Indian Nations, depend;"g • .Iaid
p,.«Ji1lce.

I T is weJ.l known ia the Province of NMIJ·~".it
that the Si" N41UJns of I_Jia1l, depending on
this Province, (called Iro'luo;s by the Ft-lMh)

had lately on feveral QccaflOns, appear'd ddlatisfied
and wavering in their Fidelity to the Britljb Crown.
No doub~ this was principally occafioo'd by~
Arti6celt of the FrDllb of c."ada, who had con
ftandy Emiffarics amoag them: But at the fame
Time there is keafon to think, the fufpicious Be..
haviour of there Nations, in Favour of their OACe
inveterate Enemy the Frmtb, could not have ar
riv'd to the Pitch it did, otherwife than by Come
Negleas or MifconduCl: of thafe who were entrufted
by the Government of NtfIJ-Torlc with the Manage~
ment of the ]1U£J7I Airain.

His ExCellency the Governor of NIfIJ-Twi, hav
ing received his Majefty's Commands, to engage
the II,Jia. Nations depending on his Government,
to join in the Ezpedition then intended againft C••
"Mia, and to make them the ufual Prefents on that
OccaflOn J and being fenfible of the great Ufe there
Nations might be to the Succcfs of this Enterprize,
and likewifc of the Difficulties that probably might
attend his EndeaVOUR at this Time, was defuous
to Aave had the Affiftancc of as many of the Mem.
hers of his Majefty's COUncil as thI CirGumftances.

of
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of AfFairs would permit; but'they all declined to
give theirAttendance,ezceptMr.CtJ/Jm andMr.liu
ingflon.- J-rIS Excellency was- therefore obliged ·to
aa with the fmalleft Number of Members, which
~y ~is Majefty's COplm.i.fljon can form a Council,
-viz. Three ~ the~ above -t\VO Gentltmen aha Capt.
RJdhwforrJ, who was thM at his poft in AlI1Il11J.

I As foon as his. Exce~~ncy received his Majefty's
Commands, . he difpatched from 4/lJa1lJ ruch Per
funs I§, .by t~e beft I~formatiori he could recei,"e,
had Influence among the Six N.J~'''s, t-o ~nvite I

them feverally t9 meet him at AJlJany, on the 20th '
of 1"ly. . His Excellencyarriv'd at AJIJ~ny the 21ft

of 111ly, where having heard, that, befides the Small
Pox, (which his Excellency never had) many were
lick of'a contagious malignant Fever, he continued
on board the Sloop which carried him up, t~ con"
fider where to lodge with the leaft Danger to his
Pmon from the Infeaion of thefe Diftempers; and
the n~tMorning refolved to go into the·F8n. He
was received at his Landing with the ufual·Marks of
Refpetl: from the Corporation, the independent
Companies of regular Troops' then "iri the PJacfi
and the Militia; under a Di_~-:harge of the Cannon
of the Fort and Town.

In the Afternoon of the fame Day on which ltd
Excellency came on {hore, three I"tlians, 'liz. two
OnllllJagos and an Oneyao, brought two French Scalps

, and prefented to his Excellency: At which Time
the Leader of the Party made a formal Speech to
the following Purpofe: ' That having had repeat
,.~ Accounts of the Mifchiefs done by the Prtnth,
, and of the frequent Murders committed by them,
'and that the Mohawks, notwithftanding their
, Proktlions of FriendfhilJ, fuffered this Bloodfhed
~ to remain unrevenged, his ~eart could bear it
I no longer; he thereupon refolvcd to open tor his
• B~thren the Path to Revenge: That thefe two

• I Scalps wbich he no,v prefented were. tak.en at Noon
~ day
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~ day U. fight of the Fr"'dJ Faa: at 0-,.,. P_;'
HisExcellency .tol~ hi~ how ,!cll he t90k thi~ fpe
,cia! Mark of his Fld~ty, and aifured him, that h~
would 'not·only now reward him and his Cqm~~
Dions, by partiCJllar Prefen~, but would alwaY$ rei
mem~r this Act of Frie~ip. They ha~ aJready
received the Reward given by ~Att ofAffembly.
tIis ~cellencygave each C?f the~ foqr SpIJNjb.Dol;
lars; to the Leader a fine" laced Coat and Hat, and
a filver Breaft'!'Plate i and to each of the Q~rs a
Stroud Blanket and lac'd l-lat. .
T~fc f"JUzns told us, that they lay feveraI D.ay,

~ong the BHthes, from whence they could fe,e
every Man that (aIDe out of the Fort-Gate. They
endeavoured for rome time to take a Prifoner, but
obferving ~t pone' wen~ to fucb a Diftance from
the Fort that ~ could ho~ to carry him oft
they refolved ~o rake the lirft Opportunity for a
Scalp: Two Soldi~s coming out of the. Fort, after
the Chapel Bell had rung about Noon, .one of the
InJiQIIS, by their Leader's Order, fired with Swan
Shot upon them while they were near to each other.
It is a conftant Rule among thefe fculking Parties.
never to fire without Orders fro~ their LeaPer~
One of the Fre,,&h Men was killed upon the Spot.
the other wounded, and fled immediately towards
the Fort Gate, the InJiiln who had fired, purfu'd.
and with his Hatchet brought him down within a
pl1nd~ed Steps of the J:e"ort Gate j and, though the
Frt1lcb in the Fort rufhed out at the Gate, he took
his Scalp off; the others had fcalped the Man that
was firft killed, and then they all fled. The Frmcb
in their Hurry had run out without their Arms,
fUld upon recolleCting themfelves return'd to arm,
which facilitated the Efca~ of the iltdians.

His Excellency being informed, that the LeaBer
of this Party was defirous to be diftinguithed by
his Excellency's giving him a new Name, and
that • Name, which in the Language of the Si:a
• · NatiotJl
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f(lIIitmt~ "!he P~/"tJP,."., 1VOuH he molt I
acceptable' to him; hi! ExcellencY .honourd him 11

Mth thatTitle j 1rhich he accepted very thankfully,
and feem'd exceedingly pleafed with It: Where- II

upon he faid, that the other twa lntlill1ls lIaving afro.. I

ciated 1Vitb a M4biIIl1lJtr, or Rrotr ["Jill", were I

tefotved to gO- out againft the E~my: But as he I

dmogkt he m~ht De mote ufeful bY ftaying, to
affift at the enCtitttg Treaty, he was refolved to re
nmi~ lItre. He' added, that in cafe the Interpreter,
and others Cent to invite the Si% Nal;11U to meet
'here, 'flil'did an, Part, he 'Would go among the Si%
Nfll;,,;!,' atld doubted not to bring many by his In-
'floetlce, who other-ife might ftay.
. In a Day or twa after, fIX of fevett I1ttliIJ1lJ, whe
had been rent (JUt by the CommiRiorJeti for Witll
Affairs to CrrtlJtI-PlJint, to take Prifon~J and gain
Intelligence, returned and Caid, That they had gone
to that Place, and that in fight of itt~d fepa~ •
rated,with~fign thereby to fu!Jlrize any let th:Jt
might have came out of the Fort: That while they
were thus reparated, two of their Numm wen:
luddenly furrounded and taken by the Enemy: One
of thefe two, after having been detained three or
four Oays, join'd the others at SarllgblfJgII. He
laid, that he had be'en threatened with death by the
AJirDntMth • t bot that the Cilhnuagas' interpos'd,
and by their Irtterceffion he was let at LibertY; and
{ome of the ClJhllllagas conduB:ed him through Ltu
Sadtl7ltlll. He reported, that thcrewasa greatNum
bet of Men, Frtr/th and 111dill1ls, at CrDfl11l-Pfli1l'.
ThootherPri(oner, an (mDlId":,,, conlented to remain
with the F,,,,tb, and was Cent to CII1IIlU.

· . Soon

• A Natien of I"••", li\'inl ia ea.,,". who haft aJwaJl
_0 finD Friend. to the F,,"th. aDd fOrmerly Wele at War with
abe 8iM Nit';••,.

, A NIIIIIber 0' I.... eriglully af .e Fig H,-,• ....
~{encrs (rom them, DOW rewed aear M,IIIn"', by -110. eM:

'Jtticic l·rade between .AIM,!! and M.II,,.,.I was carried 00: TbrY
an: ,,-eU a~aaiD~d wida ell, Couucr;r aboac~. .
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_SOQIJI.dd, .6tam:Mfj_ ......,·cltU!tD

JheT~ who had-, becnr~ obi rr.n lilt 10_
A6lttitJIIt CaftJeb,.ML ,..,..~P IDfGHigak'e
JU!ar Cr,."".'P"~ and 10 mftc PriftD:tj. -TM; ro
~ that they had AIlifco.ered »sreat .Num_
OfF,.MMf.d 1NJitI",~at er.;."..P.t.. tliat d1q had
no Hopes Qf being'able to bring off II1J Prif.~
."tbOu~ it adVifeabJe tOt.retum (penlil~ aati) in
form. of the greu Danserr they elIcIUPt thia PJa
was ill.. His U1caUeDCj: iAvited' 1:IIa1YJ tD SO chi
~r agaii1Y in order to dafcrJ the~ of dt:
Enemy: And as a f_cr Eneoririganaati to· tMrrt.
.to eichtr~ or take Pri_tt5\ he~ ewry
;Perfo~ of~ Party .. lh~ .take Ii~
Prifoner, a Piece of Stroud,...d a Suit: of
CJothe$, beftdcs the BOtWlly;. but the)'l bciD8\ &ishG
~d with the Apprehenfiou «if Dalgat, I drcJinal
going back, and laid,. they· maft retum Home lad
~cquaint their Friends ~d.Rc:Iationa wir:b~
had heard and feen. SeVeral otMr 1INJ11I7U liko~
alarmed the M,bllfllis, by tcHIng dacm lhat the •
FrelUb~ a great Force II CtfJfll»-P,;8I, aad _
they would· certainly attack either...., or 8,.
·1ItotMll, or the Scidemenrs oft tba MiJb_, River.

· or perhaps feveral Places at the iune' Time.
Mr.1fJlmji., and the comllWlding OfBar of die

Garrifon of regular Troops in the MI__.Caua-
try, by their Lenen to his ExceDa}CY, coDDrm'd
thefe Reports, and added, the ~J;.ltshad at
.tertain'd Apprehenfiona of-the FMltb Fdrce ~

Cr~.·p';nt, whi~ was li~e to haw & bad~~
On this his ~ellency wrote t9 Mr. 7tJbt1jm; chat
all thefe Stories of the Frl1lth Fon:e at CrlJflnl~P.fIilll

were only Artifices Qt the frllltb to iAtimidar.e the
'"~""J, 'or to amufe them, wdh Deftp to ~ate
the Treaty whic=h he intended co haVe with ~hem;

~d that he was to affure the ["millIS, &bat chq
~ould be in no Danger from the F,.,lIlb t However~

~~ they taight fc~ ~~~ ~ ~~d ,O~t~othing.
. . w~~
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tWItich they might -think~ nece8iry,for theirSa:urity,
'he'had .Ordend a' Lieuten8Dt bf Militia; with thirty
Meu~ to reinforce the lower Gaftleiand had likewife
-or~-theCapatiR of Militia:nca~the'upper Caftle,
~O~ alift the 11IfJi1llU there ill' fDrtifying their Caftle,
ana 'to hold himfelf in:Readinefs to fupport them on
zq-Emergency. : . · t ." •

.. I' One J. :CDUm, a ~nnth.lllI, who' Come Y can
~1I1CG had remoV'ed' from Ca.tUl4, and fettled and
-married:at Sthmt8114e, tild who has fince thac Time
:JiYed;iR ~d Repu~n there, was fent by Major
.Glea to: iDform his. Extelleocy, that: ODe AIW,n, a
noted :M.rJhQfJJt Sachem,. who with fcveral others '*
the ,Six Ntlt;,ms, had· been laft Spring in Call1ldtJ to·
::trat with the Gow:rnor .there, did then entertain
(wI? Cahnllaga ltidill1lJ. This Ma~ JDbn C(JJIm~ ac
.qQainted his Excellency,.that having difcovered the
CIIb"{,Jga II1Jimis, he'told dlem he was aFr:enchmllll,

.~was.defirous ofreturning to his own Country, on
which they began prefently to propafe to him Me
tHods .for his Efcape; ~t which 1'ime~ this AtJrfJ1l
roming near them, h6 aprefs'd his Fcars of being
dueovued by him. 'ifhey anfwered, that he need
pot rear·Aaroil, for be was their Friend. and de.
figned togo with them.. As they propofed to him
..-a·efcape I privately' by himfelf't arid to meet them
at!a<PlaCe diey named t he told them of his Fear~

in that .Cafe, of mcetiDg with the Fracb I"Ji,,"s
.w~ilc. he was ~lonc. They anfwered., that if he
drefid himfelf like an Indiall; the Frm,b IIIJi41lS
would do him no Hurt. without Jirft calling to
him i: upon which~ if he: ftopp'd and call'd out Ms
ria~ the Frenth I"dians would be fo far from hurt
ing him•.that they would immediately come up to
him and take him by the Hand. From this, and
Jev~ral other Incidents, which it would be tedious
to relate~ his Excellency was convinced of fome fe
cret UDderftanding between the Six N"liQIJJ and the

", CllbllllPga/~ pr Frmtb 1Ilai/llls: And ~h4t, however
any
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any party of our l111lUas might be induced to faIl
upon theFr"'D, they would not at thatTimemoleft
che FrtMbWIlMS, nor'prevent the Mifchiefs which
the Inhabitants received from their fculking Parties.

For this Reafon, his Ezce1lency endeavoured to
fend out again the Company of Rangers, which
had formerly been employed againft thefc~
JiM/JaIu: But, as the AJranbly hid made no Provi
60n for this Expenc:e, they refufed to go, unlcfi
he gave his perforW Bond for their Pay, at thr.
SbiJIi_gs a Day for each private Man, betides their
Provwoo; and would not be fatisfied with the Pro
mifes that he, by the Advice' of the Council, made
dJan ofreco~their Service to the Gene
ral ABCmbJy, aad the AJrurances he gave them of
their being rewarded as they dcfircd. •

On ~.contin~ ctbftinate, his Excellency
was of Opuuon, that no confiderable Service could
be~ from Men, who were moved by no
other lnnciple but that of cxceftive Wages: And
he had Reafon afta-wards to be confirmed in this
Opinioa, when Captain Lnlgllilll, and afterwards
Captain deMd, voluntarily went with their Com
panies of the new-leviedTroops to fcour.thc W0001»
and took Come of tbefe AlIJ.., Men with them as
Guides, who whenever they apprehended· them
(elves in Dangert by the Difcovery of recent TraCb.
rome one or other of them could Dot be kept from
firing their Guns, or making rome Noife, by which
theFrllllblulIIU, if any were near them, muft know
how to avoid them. Some I1uJias, who were .like
wife fcut out in Company with thcfc Men, com-
plained in like Manner. .

The publick Interprera-, whom the Governor -.
(as before obferved) had Cent with others, to invite
tbe SUt Nall"" to meet him at AJIJ(J1IJ, wrote to
the Commiffionen fot INli"" Affairs, That they
IMt with great Difficulties and Obftruaions from
the 5Mb.-s. who had been lately at C..ull: That •

M the
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the o.tytlo~s refufed tQ gi\le.Y Anfwer. tho' *y
h~ ftaj.d tltere th~een ~DaYI ~avouring to per
ftJade Qlem, ~d that tile· 9a,ups bad abfolurdr
rcfufed to meet the GOVeFllor. On.hidt his Ex
~eli~ncy defired to lie Wo#~ed by the Commif
fio~rs of lIIiJifl~ Alf~, whet~~q knew ~f any
PeliOn of Inftuence or 1Dcerdt widt the WIllIS., and
ft tobe knt ~~~g die~~OR this ~q;a1ion. They
anfwercd, tbat tJ1e1 knew of lI~ne'; and that die
Intlia1U "ere in ~ very bad DifpoJitip~ and llluO
under the Influence of th~ Frath.

Abo~t this time his E][~~lency beiDg iDfermed,
that ~pe Jnterpreter, ~d others fellt· with him, bad
negl~ed to fe~d· pro~r lJJvi~~OIII· to the W ..
living on the Bran~ches Of S./f"J?a-ab RiTer; aad
that ~apyYnYfWIIIl., ~f SCDlMry, was a proper Pes-
(on to De fe~~ tq ihof~ l1IMa1lS; be feat· him, in Com
pany with Captaill SIIYlIJ, with a~ of F •.,..
io invite them. .
: WhiJe th~ Indill,! A~a apFd ill this die
(ouragiQg ~tate, an Ac~ou~t ~a~e 10 Town, that
abo9~:~twenty young CbitJ4f"'!lJ were rome to the
Se;nelta!, to defire them tc? fhew them the Way to
Canaaa. The ChitlttftJ?~ ~d ~ays~ Enemies
to the Frnrch: A Party Of about ~R hundred Men
h~, four Years before, ~el? fent out~ thcin
frO~ Canada,' who were to ~drGJ" lOUted by the
Cbitkt[a1ls, th~t few retut:Jlcd. ·Thefe young CbiIh
ftrtIJS told the Stlllkas, that t~ l+mch of c....
had, .about four ¥ e~s fin~ made them a Vifir,
and were fo \cind to leave them four hundred Guns,
which w~re now wore out; and, Jince the·Fr4ll&i
had not thought' fit to bring them any more G~

. they were refolvee:l to go ·to C,,~ to fetch new
ones; and prornited, chat if the s""w' would
fhew them, the W 31, ~y would go-H~ and
return with four huncired ftout FelloWl. Some
otbe, ["'!ian Natio!,!s '1;'00 lived to the Wdtwird,

~ djf~oYenng their AveruOJl co the kmtll at die fame
Time,

- I
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Time, thcIC IDddents amfted the Governor's*'
fengcr. in briagiDg more lIIJifI!U to 4/J.", than
chq cxpe&:d" when they wrote to the Commie..
flODcr.5 for~ Aflain. ·

Whik the ~ter was at the more diftaDC
w.. Calles, Mr./yUJi'-1,Jillj- was indefiitiga
ble among. the lI6MDb; he drdFed himfdf after
theJ~Maoacr, made frequent Dances, accor<l
iDg II) their Cuiom what they excite tf;) War, and.
Wed all the Means he could tbiDk of; at a conlider·
abJc ixprncc, (which his Excdl~cy bad promifecl
to repay ~) in-order to engage them heartily in
the w..apd CzudtI. Too- he fuccecded~ be
1~ what aDJ Man in AJlJtI1I} thought <;ouJd ~
Eione, yet fa~ of the StdItas (in the CiRJIIj(JlNlJ'1,
or upper lI6h4J8i' Caftle, chidly) rciUfaI ~o ~

pge in a(1e War; but iDfiftaI, ~ as this W.
was' enq-cd into~em the EIIglij/J and 'Prt1ICIJ, •
which they bid no Intereft, they ought to remaiD
acuter. The EIIt/ij11Dd Frllleb, they Jaid, could
at my Time maim Peace; bu~ if they {baWd c:oter
imo the War, la/ias could 11Qt make up the
~ alDOllJ thc:mfelves, atbenvife than by the
IWhuaioD of one or the otha'. The Frtlltb
could have DOH~ of engaging the Silt NfII_
CIIJ thcfr .Side apnft the &g/iJl, and therefore
wifdy play'd ~ii Gaa)e of e~~vouringto make
du:m jJaad neuter, which they could enforce by
&rung poi,tical Argameau, of which the -I"diaN
W~ fcnfible enougla. lJ;s".,. Jilttrl:/, the Prelltb
Rmi&ries (aid, 8.'. /*.1"..til. Ibt French wt.
::;ililh t. ", tI1Jjb/tIk M46s J ffll' ill tbat C4ji 1M

IJ«MI S/tI4JU ,. 111I IJ1II (6 Iht (Jlber. From
tbis politic View chiefly, the I~rcter met with Co
nwc:hOppofitioD cvrzy where :....lTho' it is not to be:
douhtedt but that at cbe fame Time the F"mtb had
gain'd Comc patticular~ entirely into ~heir

Intereft I however, many were prevailed on to rome
~ A/IJII1f1, to beer what the Governor ofNew-r..1c •

M2 had

I
I
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had to fay to them; tho' feveral Sachcri1s ftaid be':
hind. When they of the more diftant Nations
came: along with the Interpreter to the lower .HI
bllWlt Caftle, and found that Mr. 1/J/:mjnr had al
teady ePlgaged many of ,the young Mell there to
join the Army agfIinft,Ca1ulu, the others blamed
the Mohawks; telling them .with fome Warmth,

. That they had been very ,rafh in eagaging fo far.
e They ought, tbl- fJlhtrs f- to bave .coiJ1idcred.
• that they, the .MfJbllllJJu9 were the fmaUeft iB
& Number of any of the S;~ N.'irnu, and ought
C not to have proceeded to fa great aLeDgth, with
~ out the previous Confent of the o~' To
this che MDhtmJb anfwered, It ;s 1nU, flJe an 11ft
cfJ16fitJerlJlJk lIS If} N."." Ii"" ."J Df ,• •tier N.
ti()",; !Jill fJIlr Hearls.,., trId] EngIifh, IIIIIl tJiJ ..
us ar,~,,·, fo fbllt, if IJf6 Fwt, lJe f1IlI I. I.
'frilll, ,erblJjJJ it flJillbe ffJlDlll grllllfrlba,."..
giu. Thek,Difpute8t however, continued Co far,
that the M4b.f1J}" and the other' Fm' N"tias.
could not go iR Company to AJIJ., I theA6/JlIfI1u
marched-on one fide of the River, while the other
Natio~s went on the other fide. (~ierl" lVJI
Roads frfJtll tbe Mohawks C..tl/~ I' ScDencaada, tJ1II

'" ea,hfiJe of IN Mohawks mow.] ..
When the INliIl1U came near the Town ci4Jj1llg,

on the 8" of "'.g'fll, Mr. JarM put bimfclf at
the Head of the M,bIWJ;S, drdfed and paiD'ed
after the Manner of an ["Jill" War-Ca~; aad
the I"tli.IU who followed him, were likeWife drdfcd
fU1d painted, IS· • ufual with them wbea thq ret out
inW~. Tile 1..11S &luted the Governor as they
patred the Fort, by a nmning Fire; which his Ex
cellency ordered to be anfweml by a Difcharge of
fame Cannon from the Fort: He afterwards received
the Sacliems in the Fort-Hall, bid them Wel~me,

and &lUted them lYith a Glafs of WiDe.
As,

" • Tile $;. N.,;.. reckon all other l"/i.. Nad,. \\'.....
iq comparifon to themfcl,..
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As, by all Accounts, the Difpofition of the SiN

Nat;-' fecmed at this Time IdS in Favour of the
Brilij/J Intereft than was to be wifhed, his Excel·
lency thought it neceffary to have frequent Confe
zeoCC!, in privite, with the principal Sachems of
each NlltifJII i fometimes (eparate)y and lin~ly, at
other Times with fome of each Nation JOintly.
There were only two of the MfJNflJks Sachems (be
fides AM•• before mentioned, who left the Cattle
at this Time) that could DOt be prevailed on by
Mr. J(llntf. to declare themfclves tor entering into
the War againft Canada: They wei-c both of the
CtJuj,h." or Upper-Caftle, and one of them the
Head ofme Tribe called the '1tJrtoi[t i (which, tho·
not fo numerous as that of the Be;, yet is looked
on as the firft ill Rank or Dignity;) and, as he
had been with the Governor of CiI""" ]aft Spring.
it was thought to be of fome Confequence to gain
him. Mr. CtJIJIII, above twenty Years finee, had

. the Complement of being received into that Caft1c;
and, about tevm Years fmce (the Jail: Time he had
been with the M1JbaflJ/u) had contntled fome more
particular Acquaintance with thefe two Sachems:
He invital them to a private Conference, at whicla
the ~erend Mr. &reJ., aftifted as Interpreter;
tb9 met him, and brought five more with them:
A~r this Conferc:na: thcfe Sachems appear'd as
hearty as any of the others. He that was Head of
the Tribe call'd the 'Twloi{t. faid, , His Uncle
& had been the chief War.captain among the Mo.
• __is: That his Uncle had particularly diftin-
• ~ed himfclf in their Wan againft the FrlllllJ,
c and he was rcfolved CO 1hew himfelf not unwor
c thy of his A.nceftors, nor of his Uncle'. Name,
& which he had obtained afttr his Death.~

After the principal Sachems had, at there Con
ferences, been brought to a good DifP'?Jition, his
Excellency advifcd with the Gendemm of the Coun
cil, and the 'Commiflioncrs from the MAfflllhMftI'·

. · ~t 3 BIIJ,
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Bay,' o~ w~at might' be proper to be f8id to tht Si~
Nations in the publick Speech, which he new pro
pored to make to them. Co1.1Ymaen and Mr. /PeDs
nad arrived from Bojtoil about the ~nd of y.r" and
foan after they ~ame to Town', -his Excellency or
dered the Gentlemen of the CoUncil to communi
cate to them all the InforIii'iti6n which had been re
ceived, with refpeB: to the Indian :Aftaits: And they
bad frequent Conferences together from Time to
Ti~e; asOccaf16n required': Itwa~likewif~t~oul?~
proper. to communicate,. what his Excellency In

tended to1fay to fOine of the Sachems of eat" ~~.

tion, who were thought mo~ hearty in· the Briti~

ihtereft; who faid, that it was well cohCeiv'tl as
cou'ld Ilave been done, had they th~relT~ ad~a
upon the Su1;>ject ; ,only as it had be,en advire4 tb
obferye in the firft Draught, That rome of his Ma-
~ftr's ~ubjeCl:~.~ .~en ~nftig~tetl bIt .the F':;"clJ
to, nfe I!, Re?e1J1on ~nft th~ K~ ; ,that they lt~
~n defeated by one of. the ~lng's Sons; that
thefe poor ·People were now utterly rUined, and had
nothil?g left 'but to De\.Yail their Folly in the MirerY
tha~ was brought *on~ them, by mft'ering them
felves to be deluded ~y the P~Jriues of the Frtncb ;
tJiey raid, that they did (lot und~rftind .the Affairs
on-the other Side of .the Sea, ndr did they trouble
th~ir Heads about them; and as they 'hid ho Me...
tho<! .of retaining What is r~'ke to tIiem but by
the~r Memories~ t)ley were afrait;! that thiS might
perplex 'their Memories, and lriake them lers at~n

bveto what was ProF]Y tlieir Bormers; ana advifed,
mat it fhould be left OUt j ;,Weh accordingly waS
crone.

Another Difikul~ teiriained; the ptlblick IntU
preter .had been taken dangeroufiy ill in m~ RetUrn
t~ A1lJ"1IJ, arid was at this Time confined to his
&d. Tho' feveral were employed. who had Know-

~ ledge ftifficient in the ~L~gtlage of the Si~ NIlI;tIII'.
to make thcmfelves 6c bndcrltaodJ and to undcr-. . ftud
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ftand what was fpoke to them; yet none of them
were fo much Maftcrs of the Language, as te {peak
with that Propriety an~ DiftinClne.fS thai: is expea.
~, and ufual ott ro (oleinn ad Occafion. It was
'thought ~~r~ .pr~, t~ qtak~ on~,of the Sa-
chems ·underft\lnd the Spee~ .~ the ,AffiRaIkE of
the comindt\ IntelFr~terl, .that DCi might ~ Able to
deliver it PanlgtapPt by Parigrapn, as it fbould be
fp6ke. 1t.t Jirft a ."dftJI Sltktm eu pltchetl
upon; but the Sfch~~.th~JVes told us, That
for CoDlt; time ~,a.~4 ofPaf91-piTifion am~
the s;~ Nat;ons had .fubti£1:ed: That the Mohawli.
O".1UlaglU, and St1lt/clU~ form'a, one Party t ~d the
OtIeytltJt" 'itlfttirilrtzj; aHti t:.iJilti.r; the ottier: Tba~
as~ Mb6i1'tDft ffil~t be rur~ai to be more par-
tial to the Eltg1iJh, it Would be of more vre to em-
play one'of the other Party \ and 8rl 01teyt1tJ Sachem
was propofcd for that Pu~fe. This Man was
aftlf enough made to u~d the speech, and
he ~tcd it feveral Times over in privates anc!
was iitft~ Where CO make :me p~S~
After the Speech.as litHvered,. rome of the Coni'-
miftioners tOt r"ma" AfFairs, iiId bt!ler perrOli!) pre..
rent at the Delivery. _ltd \mdcrftood ltth Lan
.guages, acknowled~~l tfaat this Imlitln hAd acquit-
ted himfelf of hi~ Truit faithfully, and h~ -denver;.
,cd the Senfe of the Speech c!carly and diftinaIy.

While there laft Preparations were making, his
Excellency was taken ill of a Fevcl\ Which occa
fioned fome further Delay; and 115 his ExcelRhCf
did Dot rccom 10 ixm u was wiihed, the SKbeD1t
were told, that _ 'E~laq -being unwilling to
detain them *ithoui nettOityi WOtlld~ if tfsCV de
fired it, di~ Mr. CokItrI to fpeak to them ill his
:Name, what he dtfJSDed to &.y. T&cy arifweied.
lhat th~y would be well pleaTed to hear it from
Mr. ·C,itltllt • Mouth.
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# A~ ALBANY the Nineteenth of AMpJ, i74-6.
PRE SEN T,

Th
{

CADWALLADER. COLDEH'}~JOlhisM~-
e pL' j~~ o..aHoftlt1o HILIP IVINGSTON, fGrtheProriftce

JOHN RUTHERfORD, ofNtW-r".l.

The Commifiioners from the Gonmment of the
. Milfflltlnlftls-&,.

, The Commiftioners of 'the Province of NtfI1-Twk
for IIIIli." Affairs.

The Mayor and Corporation of&..,- The Of
. ficus of the, Independent Companies, and of the
_ new ~vies then at AlIJlDIJ. Several Gendemcn
. of the Province of NI'III-Tori: And Strangers.

Mr. Colden i",r,4."tl tht Spellh tIS j,llfI'lIJs:

H IS Excellency our Governor having been
taken ill, and as yet not fo well recovered as

that he can fakly come abroad; has ordered me
(being the next Perfon to him in the Adminiftration)

.. to fpeak to you in his Name, which I lhaIJ do in
the fame Words which he defigned to have {poke.
had he not~ prevented by Sickntfs.

Breth,,,,,
"I AM glad to fee fo many or our ancient Friends
." here, and heartily bid you Welcome.

[G"", thr,tS'!i-gs,/W~.]
" I have caIl'd you to this Place for two great

. ~c Ends, in which~ Province of the MtlJlizclnlflls
~, B., have fent CommiJIioners to concur with me»
." who arc here prefcnt.

" The Firjl is, to renew the Covenant-Chain
cc with you I and I now by this Belt, in your Fa...
~: ther the King of Gr,41·Briltli,,'sName, in Behalf

. of
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e' of his Majefty's Suijetb in NflrllJ-blri,,,, re
,~ new and oonfirm the COy~t·ChaiD, and aU
" former Trcaries and Engagements entered into
'I with you. This Chain has from the Beginning,
" remained. fG·. 6rm and. ftroog, that it has neva
" once broke or Oipt bee it was firfl: made j and
~, we, on our Para, fhall endeavour that it remain

." 10, unJhakcn, as long at the Sun and Moon lhall
" endure. .' [GIw~ BI/I.]

~c .etlJrm, Laft Fall. I told you. that his Ma..
ec jefty's Subjcas in this Country .had, the Sum
e, mer before, Jain ftill, with01,Jt attempting any
e' thing againft the F,,,"b Settlements: But that
~, the Frllltb had by Surprize, ~ttaeked and de
" ftroyed a {mall Place near c.p,-Brll., .belong-
e, ing to us. ' ,

'e That they afterwards laid Siege to Amuzp.lis
c, RiJJtd, and were beat off.

e, I likewife told you, That the Governor of the
" MtI.I«-/tts-BllJt in ConjunCtion with en.lIi
5& t8t and NtfJJ-H4.pjhi". had, in Revenge to
,e thefc Injuries, (ent an Army agaiIUl LtJIIi}/nlrx,
" on the IDand of Cap,-Brllflll; that the Army was
" joined by a Number of his Majefty's Ships of
" War, under the Command of your Friend Ad-
" mira! W"'tII.

,c I told JOU, that the Thwn of LtJIdj/nlrg, wweb
" is the ftrongeft the Frenrh have in .diller"", was
&~ raiuced by thiJ Force; and that the F,.,,,,.
" there had furrendered thcmfelvcs and their Coun..
" try to the uzlijb.

" I likewife told you, how we, in this Part of
,e .the Country, had lain ftill, hoping that the
~c Frllllh in Call1lllll, would either be quiet, or carry
" on the War in a manly Manner, and after the
." Manner of Chriftians. And to induce them
,c thereto, a Mdfage had been Ccnt from this Place
'I to the Governor of~, to tell him, That if
" he Jhould revive the inhuman Cuftom of mur-·
~~ ~'~

I
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~' dering ix-i.are PeOple, by fcul~ 1IIlitrils; that
" the f~al Governork of hi.~'I Colonies,
'l .together \tim you our B~ren of the 8i~ N.-
cl "II1II,: ·woul~' jain and ~e R.epri&la OIl them
'ct. iii die Ike· MadDer;; at which .timl~ publicldy
~( atelared, that~ if any. of his Majelty~s; SubjeCh,
c," in'any Part of his Gov.errimera, 1hoold be killed
cc ~t any 111~""S, you wO\lld imll1ediately. join in
'" t1\e, WIr·Againft. ~hem,. and the FrmelJ., ·

" And laft F~l~ whin 1 aelivci'ed tlie Hatchet
&, ih~o Your Hands, ybd 'tbld l11C, ana cO~m ~d
.., ·it with "a Bdt, 1):« tau wOuld fend fome Of
1, yout' r~pte (who ,\'t~ then reidy) to Cirimd4.
<c. t6 demand ·S!tisfciaioJ\ ; .and that if Satis&aiOll
.., .as trefufed, ybti '",oold ufe me Hacber agtiJtft
". them~ whenever I .fho~ld order it. .. .

, cl ~tKI tho furtHer promifed; Ttmt if the Ene
cc my 1hould commit ahY further ·Hoftilibes, YOD

t.'· :~utd ~~n (Updli m; .Cbmmintls) .iniinediateJy
~,: fftike ure of tilt H:Ctch~.

.. ,c I need n~t tell' yeu, how far t&e Fra,IJ ha.-e
'Cc ~tf1 from giving'Satisfattibn; on di: cOhtrary,
ic you are well a:cqu~trlted with the cruel and bat
~, barous Murders th!t M\fe been committtd, fince
cC .that Time, ~ the F,BIlb 1n4i1#ll at &r.gbtogtz.
~' and in the Neighbourhoods of this Place, and
tc On' die Frontiers of.NtfI1.•~lIuul, as you have
cc ·nor hitherto fu1fi.lled your Promifes; I futpea
t, ffia~ ,they did rWjt to-me frol11 YcRar 1UanS: I

CI tftd-efore, by this Bttt, demand an immediate
'I Performance of your Promifes, to fhew mit'I' mey Come from··ttie· Botto\D of yoUr Hearts; as
I' all tlie Promifes I tbake come WOlD mine, ami
cc .~ fita!I. [GIIW dlWt.]

\~ 1Jretbrbl, I now centt to the ftt'llltl md prin
" (ipal Dertgn of OUr prefent Meeting, in which I

." h~pe and ~pea: to lind you hearty, ad united
~ ci in yoUr Council, and Opihiofts~ [t;"w " Brit.]

~~ The
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" 'The KiD! yOUr Father, having been infbrrneci

CI of the unmanly Murders committta on tfie Frorl- .
&, tiers of NtflJ.Engllllld, and of this Province, is
fie rcfolved to rubdu~ t~e Country of CAnlldJz, ind
cc. thereby put an End to all the mirtliievous De
c, lip of the frmcb in thefe Parts. And for ibis
CI purpote, be has ordered hlS Governors of Yir
CI giizia, Mary/dna, Pmjjlva1I;a, and New-1ir!&.
" to join their forces to tlie Forces of this ~O:-

" vince, to attack CtZ1Ioda by Land: They are all
" now upan their March, arid you will foon f~e
~e them here.

" At the' fame Tinle die Fottf'S ~f the Mtif/iJ
c, tlittftls-BaJ~ CfJlInetfi,ut, Rhode-Jflilit8, 3hd lftflJ
c, Htltllpjhi,e, ate to go ~n Ships to Capt-Brelo;"
&~ and there join .ith his Majefty's Ships of War,
cc and a great Army of experienc'd Soldiers from
ce Cr-r,at-Britai,,_

&, Miny Ships of War 'ar~ al~~r arrived the_~,
&, and fome thoufand of Sofdlers; many more SHips
" and Soldiers are following; and I expeCt: every
., Hout- to liear of tneir Arrini t after wntCh tlie
" Attack upon Canadil will be made on all Sides,
u. both by &a and Land. . .

" You may perceive the Kin~ has ort&ed a
cc Stren~ fUffitieht to fuDdue Canad,,; bUt at 'tlie
" fameTime, tPieking your F'atherexpeB:sandorders
K ybu his Cffildren, to joln with your wbole Force
c, in this Enterprize; and thereby gives the Si% N li

e, li,,,s a gleriOU9 Opportunity of eftablifhing tfteir
" Fame And R.enown over all the' I"Jia. NatloDi
" jn Awmitll~ in the ConqueR: of your inveterate
c, Enemies t1ie Fre.,/'; who, however they may
" diffemb1e and profe& Friindfhip, can never for
ce get the Slaughter which your f'athers made ot
Ie them , and fOr that purpofe, carefs thore Narioni
" who have zlways been your inveterate E~mies,

., and who defirc nothmg- Co much as to fee the

..- "Nd
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" Name of the Si~ NlllitJ1IS become obliterate, and
~, forgot for ever. [G",fi, /I B,lt.]

" Brul1rl1l, The Frtll&b, on all Occafions, 1hew,
&, that they aa againft your Brethren the bglifb.
~, like Men that mow they dare not look them in
" the Face in Day- Light; and therefore, like
c, ThievCl, ileal upon poor P~le, who do not
&, apea them in the Night, and confequently are
~c not prepared for them : Your Brethren in their
4' Revenge have aCted like Men of Cow-age; they
~, do not a_k pooc Farmers at their Labour, hue
~c boldly attempted the ReduCbon of Ullif/ntrr,
C~ the ftroogeft Town the Frl1l&b had in AlMrittl,
&, in the fOrtifying of which they had fpent above
~c twenty Years: It' was furrounded with ftrong

• ce Wa1ls and Forts, in which they had planted their
~c larg~ Cannon in everyPlace. where they thougbc
&, the E"llijh could come near them; notwithftand
c, ing of all thefe PrecalJtions andAd~est they
" were' forced to fubmit to the E"llifb Valour.

,c You muft have heard from your Fathers, and
&, I doubt not feveral of your old Men ftill remem-
" her what the French did at~; how they
" furprized your Countrymen at C 'Ilcbi; hoW'
&, ther invaded the Seluhu. and what Mifchiefs
" they did to the MobllfIJlts; how many of your
" Counttymen Cuffercd by the Fire at MmIIr,,,I.
~, Before they entered u~n there crod and mif-

· "chicvous Defigns, they fent Priefts among you
" to delude you, and lull you afieep, while the,
~, were preparing to knock you on the Head; and
" I hear they are attempting to do the fame now.
. [G"", • Bill.]

" I need Dot ~t you in mind what Revenge
c, your Fathers took for thde Injuries, when the,
" put all the Illand of MDlItrlal, and a great Part
~' of Ca1laJa, to Fire and Sword, can you think
" that the Frt1lcb forget this? No, th~y have the
~...~ privately in their Hands againft YOU t and

4 ~ ure
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., ufe there deceitful Arts, by which only they l1ave
.e been able to gain Advantage over you, that by
., your trofting to them, they may at fome time.
•, or other, at one Blow, remove from the Face of
" the Earth, me Remembrance of a Pe~ple that
,e have fo often put them to Shame and F1igh~

,~ If your Fathers eoold now rife out of their
&, Grav~, how would their Heans leap with Jf)Y
cc to fee this Day; when fo glorious an Opportu
I' nity is put into their Hands to revenge &1 tht:
" Injuries dM:ir Country has received from the
" Fr""i, and be never more apofcd to their
,~ Trc:Ichery aDd Deceit. I make no doubt you
cc are the true Sons of fuch renowned and brave
&C Anceftors, animated with the fame Spirit for
~, your Counuy's Glory, and in Revenge of the
Ae Injuries your Fathers received, uncapable of be
., ing deluded by the Battering Speeches of them,
" who always have been, and always muft be, in
c, their Hearts, your Enemies, and who defire l»

., thing more, than the ~lion of your Na- .
•, tions.

,~ I therefore in'rire you, Brllbrm. by tbis Belt,
Ie to join with us, and to fuare with us, in the Ho-
" DOur of the Conqueft of OUF, and your deceit-
" ful Eaemies; and that you not only join all the
., Force of the Si. Nlltitms widt us, but likewife .
&, invite all the Nations depending on you, to take
.' a Share in this fdoriO\1t Enterprize: And I will
&, fumifh your fighting Men with Arms, Ammu-
., niuon, cloatbing, Pravifions, and every Thing
,e nccdfary for the War; and in their Abfcncc,
c, cake Care Of their Wives and Children.

[ClIVI/be W..-Btlt.]
I' Brit""', "tou have feen how daring and in

c, fulting on you, as well as us, the Frmth INii,,1IS
" have been, in cruelly murdering fcvcral of our
" People, 6nce you have come to this Place i aod
ce therefore, for the many Rcafons now laid bero.- · " ,ou.. ,
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CC JOp., l ~c no ~o~bt but ,.our Anfwcr win
~~. _11 ~S9iWt J91Jf Duty to the King YOUE Fa
~c ~P~t ~n4 Y9Mf ,LP.YJ: tp you~ B~hrC'll; ao~ by
~~. ~ ~t l.qp a6r~; Y9U, ·that our lntmt is, to
.~' li\l~~d di; tOictbcr. ~'. [GIJ!UI a BIll ofFrie~. ]

1\.1:. ·~etl StQ,p .laere a Belt was'gWen, one of the
~*IwJlW c~'d.Qut rfJ-bJl1. tD wbicb aD the reft an
.(w,c;rI:9 io ~ SQ\lnd wbicb taDnot be expreJfed in our
kt~~s., Q9t {eem~d ~ to confift at two WOfds re-
JiJrJuWly c;lll1:ing\lithc:d. ill the CadcDce; it ~m'd
fR rll~ P\l1P~; the Sachem ca&, .1M ,., h'l8!
Il.~e &Mwr( is, '~e- attend and ccme!plxr, or 00
s¥ifRiaqJJ·; pr o)k it is aKind of PJaudit our In-
f6rpJ:~~Z:s tQ\Jld aot <:¥plain. At the: Clofc of the
~e~h~ QneSa.halll.of ~~h Natio~.caWd'out ~ve
~~llJ tbc: .r~.~ CO~ lvbich the others. ~f the Jame
~i9~ a9rW~r~4 fvYccaliy: But~ the W~-BeIt
WaJ ~hrJL'f.{l qQWllt they gue the W.-Sho\lt. W-e
~W Q\~ flX qi theft: PJau4iu,. 3ttording to
~M ~b" Q( tbe Si~ NGIi,ns, bu~ eight wde di
ftinetly aelivered; by which we underftood Come
.~ ~;l~Qn1 \vt:lC Un. with them on.this Oc-
~~A· . '. ,

~fJeJ: UJ~ Spcecll.\ttaS dcliv~cd, the Sachems of
~ f~vf-Kal ~~JlS lwi ~onfcrcoc~s togr.sher; and
(o1f1~ ~il1le beiJlg ~Dt in deliberating, tJacyacquaint-

. ~Il ~jJ JL~U~n~yt ' That they had asrced upon
~ dlli~ 4P(WCr', which they were ready to give
c wJJ~lle~¢r ~ would appO~ aTime to receive it.'
~~ pe.lJiU)ed the nextJ~~af.

Accot:dingly on the: 234 of AIllIIA I:Iis ExCEL
LENCY being prefent; the Gentlemen of the

.COUll';il ; the Comminloners from &jttm; the
Commiflionets for lntJiII,. 1\..i&iJ:S; the Corpo
r~6n of AJlJ4n.1; 3114 many Gentlf!Tlcn, as at
the Time when Ius Excellepcy's Speech w.ts

.' d.cJiye.red.
4 An
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-An 0"""4 ~1\Cben1, 'who had formerly been

Speaker for the $itl 1t(1l1;~on fevera! ~ublic~ Oc..
afiOql, rofe up and fpoke ~ What he laid '¥as' pu~
Ii~kly interpreted, or the Hearing of fcveral who
uodcrftoad. tlle IIIIlia~~ \!eIl, as foUqws:

BImraI of NI.eJ·r".I:, and of ~ MJfar!!uftts
BIIJ,

lYE tht Siz NationS ., MI1 fJ.f-Iet/tlllllbtr (JJ

(Jilt Mtm, _ fIJI tille, ill Ib, Mefiefagues ff#'
tN /tfJeatb NaI;fJII; l11li1 .hlll iJ IIfJf11 III /It jpDim !JJ
at MOil'.! ., 1M jtJilll a1llJ ftlll" tJJ».ghls tf
t'Ot1J Hellrt.

F, tV, 11IIIS'tl 111., , .. !,1IIIIIJ thl SlipS tJ/ ...
FtJrl-flllJ,trs, i. "";';"1 Iff Ib, ftWrfJfIJftd 'FellTs frlJJlA
..,. E1t1~ II] fI1I1itb Ihl8lfJ//N'll '1,IIt' til!t:flllli fIT.
"fIIIit4 IP.'4 11M lHHd.1lW'fINljJItl el!a.

· [Gave three~ of Wampum.}
• Brethren, trillJrjl tri,., WI.' tlgdlHr, "'-:1

,/tl1Mlttl I~b ~ibtr II] jJaki", tJj Htmds; ." .,,...
",.tIs ",.., " CtJ'Ut1IIRIt GJ_ If Silo"., fllbili fIM
,.I• .u, bll'l1t hlltJ fa} I(} 11m DIIJ ; j/HJMJJ, it 1IIIfD

/lip fr'" tither If fJIIr HIIIIIls? il fIJtJIllJ1'w,Df/Iru
hO" If} ",tb 8i4ls, 'pill' ,.,. &".;,s bll'Dl dr.." IN
$ft1fWd. . [Gave a Belt.]

. BrQther of NtfIJ-Torl:; lAjI Ttar1fJIIlll'lJI. liS the
Btl/tbn I~ H ,.,. Up Df aglli"JI "16 &u.ils, the
French, .bUb flit fKttp~td aU 1'fJlllijeJ trJ lfI~f

11ft tf;1 if IbeJ jbo-liJ c,"";' IIIIJ llIrth" HqJiJit;u
-ptm the Englifh, .bitb 1ht:1 hafJI 1II1W tlow h IM-
}rr1}itIg Saraghtoga, _ jbttltli", " grltlt ~l.oj
BIDIIl: Hitherto 'llJt ha1Jt tIIIMU 111) "Ii tJj tblHAtclHl •.

, IlIt.s JfJU "OW tall .1''' til, 'lDI.t rliltly, tl7IIl till
Ikelart frD'" IIH BtJl!"" If IJfIr H~lIrtl, llul 'IIle flJilJ
frtJrll tbis DtZ], mah -ft Df it IJg"injltheFr~ _
Ihtir Chi/t!rm, (meaning their I_ails.) .

[N. B. The ~udtion was afked them by his Ex
ccJlcncy, Whether by chcWords Ihqr Cbi/drm• ..

they
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they meant all the 1114;11"1 in Alliance with the
Frl7llb P to which theyanfwered, Tes.]

[At the End of the foregoing Paragraph, the
Speaker threw down a War-Belt of Wampum
on the Ground, it being the 1111li1lll Cuftom
to deliver War-Belts, or make Declaration of
·War mthis Manner: "This he did with a re
markable Shew of IndiP:nation, intending

. thereby to exprefs their Refentment agaUUt
the Frmcb and their Allies, and their Zeal for
the E"glijh.] [G"" II Btll.]

Brother of NtfIJ-T,rlc; AttfJrtli*1 If) "" bbor
Iflnon in ,tJUr Bprtcb I' fll, fIJI are fimdJ III1i1,tl t'll
th"fr-. tbis tJitllt, ttl aD as blWi81 fJ71' Hetlrl; Ih,
Meffefagues are ;11 tbe jiJ"" MMmer jli",. _ tlllilM
'Witb Ul, /ilclflliji Ihe 8••them N",;IJIIS wMrj1lg IIjJfJ1I
liS; atUl fIJI bopt tbllt 'fill, ad IhI ,ther GfI'DIr1IfITs'
., Ih, CDnti"mt, flJill iJ, i. thl [111M M8uIr j,•
• 1JJ "1Iited IDgether.- [Gave a Belt.]

[They repeated over his Excellency's Speech in
Relation to the Conqueft of Cap,.Br,la i and
,dded, We bopt th., ..,FIlII - AT-., flJilI i,
.JjiJ viil"';.s ill the prtJlIIl bptJilitnl IIgM/Ifl
Canada ; for the French .,., • ,.;fthiIfJfJIU PeD-
pie. [Gave a Belt.]

'As tl yfJIlr SIl!pid"; ,/ fJIlr lllbiilting Frmch
Priefts "_I IlS, Iht] ., lI't"'" gr,adltft, }me
till bn, ,,1JfIJ tlttI.rtd W.,. agm"j Ib,.; t£bI 114
";Iti"l Df PritJIs, VlDII/tl tnll] t",tl If) I.U., ajlttp I'
o. DtjNlilirm; jhtndJ 1111] 1IIJ'IIJ Jare I' 'fJIW, fIJI
iIIIJVJ JI(J Uft {fir tb,., but tl rDllj thttll. t£h, ~_gbls
,/ tb, tjr,idWInIl VJ, /"."./y r,tlifJlIl/rD. the French,,hr,' thl »alU Df IlHir Priljls, ail whitD ,.. 1IIJfII

ft.ffJU1JlJ btrlJI 1Ir.'-Xbl to our .R.n1InUr""t'~ -"'s
our BI_J to boil. .

Brc;>ther ofNtfIJ·rwk; tI'his is Ih' /tt01lll cri., y'"
"title put the Hal,"'t ;111''''H."tls, fDbi,h WI ."'1t,

( lind art rtatly to go up,,, SlMJitl. TD. mil] It' Ibllt tv,
- bll'tJl



The Pmon who int~reted, returned the rl-INIb
at the End of every Paragraph, and having done
the fame at the Time they declared War, it occa-"
fioned Laughter among them i upon which, ob
ferving his Miftake, he began the War-Shout, in
which all the [IUli/l1lS joined.

The MlJif"Pts are a Nation of [uus, living
near the Place called De tT,tJit by the FrIlllD, and
utuate between Lake Erie and the H16rm Lake.

After the Speaker had finilhed, ~ Excellency
told them by the Inrerprcecr, that the King their
Fathtt had ordered him to make them a Prcfcnt on •

N this
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~..'. n,· ~1~1:~~~ ft/:(b,

tlti,0cafiQP ;- aD". that_Cipw~tof IIi,.,..
W GIf. th... fame. ".0a:af1fllA" _. them. a ErefeDt.
The Comrriiffioners fro~ lU/!Pf.at· the fame Time
told: theJn,. thatu.,. bad aF~ froJP- their, G1>
VNn~n~O\;. "If~ were ~'Ml-eo~.A:tulll.};h)~
d~~\ the; ~~ N4tilns~. ~~ ~~ lpUgiop
to receive it; on which the IntJitl1ls clefued his a-
~ ,t9.qelAl· b~ irefcrlt ~,n~Day, and. they
ioupcdiatel~ ~ ~. recei~e." t\1eit PrefcDIf from
tJ~ .Commiffionqrs. ot: tha.~JtIJ-&Y"
. The nat Dar, ~he Pr.cfents,from:q.c Kins bei.

axIX>fcd on one.Pan. and theftr frQl\1 Yirgp;u, fe
p~~ely.n6M t4~~.· it was..awcd-: ~\ the Papp\c: of
.AJ/JIIP}.. wli~ had· fcell maoy· ~blie;k. RreM;n.t& giyen
to the Six NQI;ons on Treaties. ~.d\em,. ~t.this

was. the moft valu~~lc.·evu WV~ ldi, Excdlcncy
qn'I~~ing .th~ Prefenrs, faid ~.,

" lJrtlhrent.

&, y'O·p· here fee a Token, ~ the Regard the
~I King your .Eadmr. h,as.for, you j and t1Kre

I~, is aToken.of the Friel)dfuiR.o~ th~Gov~eDt

,~ of f?;rgillia: But on this Occ~on I- cannot for
,~ bear talcing Notice to yOll, that fome of your
" ~eople bt.i~1 at.Cana4a,. when.~ News of the
~, Reduction ot Cape-Breton ~t4ere, and when
" the F~encb expeCted that ~e!Jt' would be im
~, medi~clyauackf!d in·Confoqu~nce. of it, fcveral
c.' pf them joined \vith t.ne Frllllb,. and promifcd
., them Affiftance. This occafwned fqme Unoafi
.., nefs tp your' Brethren, bcin8. coouary to the
" Faitll of y~u~ ~ations, as :w:el1 a5 to yOlV Brc
" thren's ~:xpeaations; however, y~u may now,
C.~ by performing the Fromifes you Yefterday ~adc:

'! in tbe moil: 10lemn~rt renlove all &uiPi
cc ciol)S; an(1 f~ ever [ecure the t'ri~ndfilip qf Jout:
Ii, Bfethren, w~icJ~ hithenp hasfro~e Bcg~.
" remained urwiolacecLon their Parts: The Goods

\cf..n~w before. you., .ar~ ~r~fents. tQ ~C; .Si~ NttlitJI1S;
.. . -" and ..

t. _,
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Ie and, as we have receiftd the MlfJif"l"'s into the .
cC- Covenant betweea you and USt I eqxtt that they ..
~~ ll&aIl fhare with you. Befidcs there general Pre>
.~ Cents now made to your Nations, ·I have pre
e~ Fed ~perCloathing for" yOUr War-Captains,
CI aDd the Wuriors who 1hall go under their Com
cc mand; t~ with Arms,' Ammunition and ·
ec Provifions, which fhall be delivered to the fe
ec vera! Parties at the Time they OWl go out 011
.c Service."

What his Exce~cy·faid having been .interprct- .
eel by a Jt6JN.k :Sachem, the Sachem added of his
own Head, Tiu lI(JfIJ fet M.'fM .,., hert trtlltttl, I

rNlll} a, Br"IJrm i tit G",,,..or Df Canada _J",'
tr,.t biI IndianSji I IbtJ""., pI fJ1i /ilt~ IN DOl" tm4
tIN:!"" IJII .tM, tfiJIlllit orCD~"Ii",,: r.III
fl/IHU • fUJ1Jle p,.,/till ;s~ to 'OIl; if tbt GlI'OtnIIW .
of Canada jbtndJ feize lUI tbe Gootls ;lIlb., CIIIIIIrJ,
il .",u ., 1Je • llis P.." If) lUi' f8th • Pre.r",t.

The 0u1I4IIg. Sachem, Speaker of the Si~ HtI-. ..
1;'1IS, immediately replied, .". .

Brdbren of NIfIJ-r.,i, NIfIJ-bglatl, and
yirgillitl ;

lyE 111.11, ad '''!trlJ, .,11, Will ,tnt" .-
f....r,r"u I. Ill; - fIJI IIIt",.",,;,m~

h.."",,,. if ..u sf•• ,./fttl ItJJ FtIll, /bit, fIJ,

Il1'I 11«11 hMnil] .""..11 i",. IIIW IIr filiI. "., .,,4
bllTJl,-/lil IU ...,ftgjli.g MIll fr,. ,.,6 C"jlll
IIJ ~.. /I, IptJr-, .. 1aIrIIip ,. m'''l' (JS grMtN.-", ,/ tfJ",N.,. i.4Ntl1Ie1 Vlilll .S, as WI .

,till, I' ja -"1I11lJ V1iIb III ;" tIM 11'.,.~-J
IhI French, tRIll Ihl NlJlifIIU flJlNJ 1IIlbtr, III thnn.

Brethren of N",,-T.It. NIfll-E_g1tRltJ, and
rw,;.;.,

rlll ..J IItIIIIlfpdl tNt jI p"".Js fr,., IIIIJ BIJ&Jt· •
flJtlrtlnlji ;11 Ill, tb•• gr.", N.-". tJ! _ P,,/*

N a . Jg



180 fie H,ltTOltY ef the
tID ",t 'dt lhil bIjIMIt j- flJili '0.; I.RlII'_ it,
MW C.jlz,s haw "ul 1f.'IJJghl;"1 Mm •• 1_, ...,.
1lr11l«D AlJrfJdll" [/MIl b"';"l _Ir_.,wi /,
dijltl1l1 N.tilnu, - ,Ib", IJMt JgitillZ .,., IJIIr

,E"""ill; tdl lit!' fIJ,- /Jail rlttdl H",. ill r.. tIS

pqfJi/Jlt, ;1I"tltr '" till" witl, tdl ,U, Forcl, .,,.
11':'" IIIQ;'fII1M' - - ,,,,..,. &.]..

.Brother, W, M, 110 "'"., tf}III} III Ibis r;,." 11.1
tnI/7 I' I,ll '(JIlt 'fIJI.,.'[tJn'] IhlU fIJI &1111jiJ 1i1,14 j/JtJw
tJIlr HeQ1'!IS IJy Ihl Pre/tnlS flJt "DfIJ Dffer; .fIr lJ••1i1tr
bal jem fo very ptJtJr, thai fIJI '.11",' ",.k",. Pre-
ftnJl[MilalJll II fJlIr·m~/iIl,ti(JlIS.·

.The Moh.wks added fep~abdy: W6 blUI lit",
tmp/I1Jttl flU s...tr.;11 ,-r SroU, liS OIlI-ftall. t.
,1Ii1l II1t,IJi,lllt', .. in j,., MIJaIr fir .,b", IIIIIl
IhrrllJy ltplIT" 1nIlIIinl: 11', h"'V1 ., FM"' I. tJ.6"
'l1li, IJId 'WI her, preft1l1 fJ., P"/OIIS. II ftrUl J·fJK
.iJerftJ'}tJfl /hall CO••II"d.

That Day was.-r fpent in dividing the Prelents
•among dtemfelva. We were told, ·that there 'Pre
fents were divided into ~!ght equal Parts, of which
they gave two to the Mtfftfalllt Deputies.

The next Day the War-Kettle was fet over tIle:
Fire, and to~ds Evening the lIIdi41lS in his Ex
cdlency's Prefence, Where many Gentlemen at
tended him, began the War-Dance, an~ continued
it till late in the Night: They were painted as whca
they go to War. The Dance is • now and foJemo
M~Qn, accompanied with a pathetickSong. The
IIItli4I1S in their TW1lS' perform this fmgly, but it is
not eafy to defaibe the Particularities of it.

His Excellency call'd feveral of the chief Sa
chems who had been ufeful in the Treaty, to him
in private, and gave them Prefents' feverally; nei
ther did he forget the MtJliJillfl' Deplties: He had
• particular Conference with one of them in pri-

~ vate, the other was fick of the Small-Pox. At this
Conference, this Deputy aifurcd his Excc1JcDq of

4 the
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I

the good Inclinations of his Nation to the "EIIglijh,
. and their Averfion to tbe Fracb; he faid, ' That

c many of the Narions to the Weftward of diem,
6 dilliked the Frtllth;' and as an Inftance of it, he
told, C That the FTtllCh lately having prdfed a
• neighbouring Nanon to take up the Hatchet
c aga.inft the bgliJl!, they received' it j but made
• Ufe of it agiirift the Frn«b themJdves, and
• kUl'd all the F.rtntb then with them, being rUtty
6 in Number, with the Lors of only one Man of
c their own Nation.' His Excellency made hi{D
handfome Prefcnts, and gave him a Belt to carry
to his Nation, with an Invitation to join in the War
againft the Pra.,b; the Meffifagru received ther.n
~th a Profdlion of the moil fincere and hearty
Friendfhip; and that he made no doubt of bring
ing two, "three, or foor hundred Men of his Nati
on, to ferve this Fall againft: the Frtrlcb. He added,
& That he and fevera! of his Relations would im
• mediately we their heft Endeavours, with kve
e ra1 other Nations to the Wcftward of them, who
• were numerous, to join againft the FrllKIJ I in
c which, he llIiJ, he had great Hopes of Succefs,
• bccaufc they were diffatis6pd with ~he F,.""b.· "

His Escellency took all poffible Care of the lick
MeJifflllU, had him brought into aHoure, aDd or
dered him, to be attended by two Phyflcians i but '
'the poor Man had the MisfortuDC to die, after he
'had been above a Fortnight ill. When he found
himfelf near his End, he rent to the Governor, to
dcfire him as his )aft Rcqudl, that his Excellency
would fend the firft F'ItI&IJ Scalp that fhould be
taken. to his Mother; and when he was told that
his Excellency had promifcd it, he fhewed a Con
tcntedncfs and R.efignarion to Death. This Misfor
tune was incrcafed by the Death of the other Mtffc-
jlJg'" Deputy likewifc:, who was taken ill in his Way
llom~••and died. The Si~ N.tmu 'ook Care ~
th:ir yv iva and Childrm, who had come witl1

N 3 them i
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them; and it was not doubted but that they, ~ld
.. all the Prefents given them, would be fafely con-

veyed to their own Homes. '
Having fo far given an Acc;ou~of what palf,.d

with the Six Nations, it may be proper JlC¥t to re-
. late the Treaty with the Mebi!cailJers, or River r.

dians, 'Viz. The feveral Tribes of India1ls living ~t

(everal Places on ~h' Side of Hutlfon'5 River. •
. On hi$ Excellency's ArrIval ~t Aloany, haviqg
found that there had been a NegleCl in fending fQf

the Efoptu and Mini/Pnlt. InJia"j, he rent Orders for
.them to be invit~d. The MtIJi!cAndtr:s being con
vecned the 21ft, his ExcellenCy diretl:ed Mr. Col
tle" to fpeak to them in his Name and Words;
whit;.h Mr. Cold", did; the other Gentlemen of the
Council, the Commiffioners from BojIo7l, the Com-

~ miffioners for InJia.1I Affairs, and I feveral other Gen-
tlemen being prrfcnt, in the W Qrds ·following : I

c' Children,
. 'c I A M ~d to meet you at' this Time, as ace
tie I • tikcrwife. the Commiffioncn ~rom tbe Mtlffq
c, thu/tts-Bay, who are now come hither to concur
CI ,with me upon the prefent OccaGqn; and I ta~
" this Opportunity to renew the a~cient Covenant
cc Chain with you, in Behalf of this and all .his
., Majeftv's Goverriments in. America, which you
cc know has always been kept bri~ht and clean,
ac without any or the ~eaft Stain Qt ~uft, and which
~c by this Belt I ftrengthen. [Gavt II Btlt.]

" .Cbi/Jrm, My meeting you here, befides re
c, nc:wing the Covenant Chain, is .with Intention
., ~hat you Ihould join you~ Force ..with ours, by
cc ~king up the Hatchet againft our ,and your com
ec· mOD Enemies the Frtn{h, and "their J"dialls;
.. ~ ,,~ho have in a very unmanly M3Ilner, by fculk
II ing Partics, murdered in cold Blood, many of
Ie your Brethren in this and the' Province of the

'-~~ :M4fflltbtt/tI's-BIZ}.
~~ This
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., .This tIe'hatio1;1r' lifS tlS tlbcler.. a.NeceMcy <'f

cc making R~priCaIS ~ ~ in ~,lik-e Manner, in
.~ wliich I malle·he- deubt· myour Affiftanee; and
" .we ~ orefolvtd t~ take ·a thOr..ugh Revenge of
cc oat and -your .,perpetual Enmti8,° by reducing
&C the, CeuntTy of Cd1lll&l, ~a ~ tney ·not be in
.. the Power ef··tltefe ~diouJt deceitful, and
., cmet ·PeopIe, to de yea or us any Injury for
cc ~e futu~: For whi~h~rpofe all the.neighbour-

.ec msColonle9, ifogetber"idl *"Y Shi~ of ~ar
CI and smdiers frM1 <ZwdI-lbJit,i", are refolvetho
" unite their Ferce, and to aftIlCk Cllud. in all
cc P&lt~ ·bedl by Sea and Land; and I make lab
" doubt, 1Ot) wiD on this Oceatib.. fltew yourte1ves
a ~lrtiful Children, itt joining htanily·.th lIS.nli
&1 the Six Nal;fJIIS, ia tbia glorious Enterprize; oby
&& which you will not ORly gain HOROUr and ·IW
&C no~ but alfo Safety and Prof~rity to~

• felYes, your Wives, and Children for eYer aft.-
cc wards: And Ibr which End I·\till f"mifh ytAJr
CI &ghting Men with Arms, Ammunition, Cloat"
cc ing, ProrilioDSt and ~ery Thing neceft8ry for
cc the War." . [GIlfJI.1I'.-BtI/;}

, ..
On the 26th they gave their Anfwer. which· wa

interpreted in the following Words;· (the fame
PeriOns bd~ prefent, that were when the Gover:
nor'sS~h w:as deliTercd to ~m.)

Falxr,
11"E art g1lltJ II fitJ.; _ fIJI art t'1M If)""

1It'lD tbl CfJ'VtIIIRII ellilbl, /1114 .,Ie il /4 Jitl
mght as t'Utr, aml/re, /r- Rttjt, DU· fII. " ~..
thtrt,! WI grot'fIII ,/Jis Belt. '[Gave a B~It:]

Father, rill hll'Dl tol4 .1 fI11n11 Mftbitf Ii'
French hlrUt tltmt, II1ItI ",bill MJmltrJ .p", lbe Cbrif
tllI1Il Ibey htl'f1t ctnllCttt4; lberr/fW'IeflJt Me." fr"
..,. Hearts,. tRIll., frfJIII.", Lips '''l.1, that liS ,If.
lilt/I ntrttl liS II j/Jrtllbt E""";u BItIftl ;" Rttlltl

N 4 /".



:Is.,.. cne·HIITOlty. ., tbe
.ftr flJj., th". hfIfJI". WI ., ,.,/"'* .1. 1i'fJ,,,.
,die" with ,OU i. th, c.... c.Ji..

1 When you Cb,jJliIJ1u .,"., TV., 'fJIl ..P,.,
.wilh one aIIotlHr, nl ;';s ",1 fo wilh ru, Ii"."..,
.we dtpl1la "JHIII ,,,,.lfJ I., C.,.IlI. IU; i. CfJlljJeII£e
~ tif -wbieh, fill tIfJfIJ I., .p lbe HIlIUJII, _ fIIill
:",.It, Ufi " ;1 4gt'i-J ,h, French, _ I_ Indians

[Gave a Belt with a H~cbct.]

. After their ·Anfwer they began theWar.~~
·aid his Excellency ordered a confidenbJer Prc{ent

. ~i.D Goods to be.publickly given them. N~ o£
.there arc fufpeCled to be under Frlllth ln8ualCe.
: ~ As there -was DO Advice of the Arrival of the
Fleet, and no Plan of O~ons agreed on in Cafe

., the Fleet did not arrives the fup~rting of·~
feven hundred /nJi."s ·was a great ~nce to his
&c=elJency, for which he had no Allowance from
the Province of NeVI-Twl, or for any other charte
.auending this Treaty: And· as many of the W
IIIISt (above twenty) had got the Small-pox, it be
~g impraCticable to prevent their going intD Town, .
or converfing with the Town's People, and the !a
lill'" becoming uneary by Reafon Of the Sicknefs
of many, and Death of fome; his Eza:llcney
~ght it moft prudent to difmifs them as foon as
poffib1e from JiUs Place, and to give QrW;.rs to Mr.
JDbllftJ1l, to fend out fcveral Parties fro~ &benttJcJe,
or liis own Settlement near the lower M,h4f1Ji
Caftle, to harrafa the Frlll,b Settlements in ClNJ411 i

.and ·for that Purpofc delivered to him CJoath~,

'.~ms and Ammunition, to be given to the fight
jQg Men, as. his Excellency hid promifcd them
whenev~r they entered on Service, and impowcre<t
lum ·to furnilh them with Provifionst and whatc\yer
Nccdfarics they 1hould want~

I ' Bcfo~e they went, his Ex~c~1cncy rent to them~
to deurc the~ to leave their Sick, with a Promijc
~ take all Care pomble of them, and that he would

. ord~r
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ardarp~ to aaaxl thaD. .They were..yery
fcnfible of dOl KiDdDet8, atJd acknowledpi ·it.;
but ,DOt above two 01' three could be prevailed~
flay, who were Co ill that tbeJ could not be ~
moved: All ~tr1bJe Care was uken of the other
Sick, in the Waggons ·Which canicd them to
&1JnIIII_.

On the 26th of &PU.",,·. the Captains .SIIMs,and'''''''' brought .·.~.l...s living on .. the
Branches.gf~ S_!flllba- River t eMy. came in

.the JiIJimJ Order, nwrchlng in a f~lc Line ODe
after the other, ID(l as they ·paffee.{ the FbIt~ sa
luted by a running Fire' along-the~;.-which

.Salute the GOV'erDor ordered to·he returned, by a
Difcharge of Come Cannon from me.Fort. ; .' .

On MiJIIM, the 8th of die- &me MOQth ,~ &
cdleocy_{~. to them, telling them the Sull
ftance Of .hat he had ordered 10 be faid to the
IilI NMi"", aod their An(wer; and as 'this bas
IM:ea (et forth at Length befo~, it is ncedlefs to
repeat whit was thai laid. The Reafon of hisu
~'s (peaking to them in this Maonr.r.•as.
becau1e thele Nauons living' 8ft the 8_/pt-.,,1I
Rift!' and iD Branches. are kDown to be Depen
cIaats on the SUI Hili•.

%be nest Day they pe their AnCwer. theGen
daDen of die Council, the Commiflioners for I.
... AfFain, cheCo~tion of AJIJ"II], the Officers
of the four IDdepeDdmt Companies. and feveraI
0fIicers of die DeW Lmes, and other Gendemeo
~pref~ • tlley were when his ExceJleDCJ

• (poke to the IiulUuu: Their Aofwrr was publick1y
iDtqpretcd as as follows;

Brother of NIfD-TtJrlt,
RTE liw .t Obguago t. flJlMI /lIfllS J'. 1- I.

tbe Six Nations is ., tnJ,t rtptJrll4 I~ III, ....

.Nt,., GWn'IIIIr IJf CIDIdaI_I',-I ., INIw

.,lJtr1IJW~l],.N,lit, If, "".-; .fMi'II- •
,l
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.Id fIJitj ,1JIIr DfIiI. ",:Jtt~~" till Sir Nations,

.tillll«ff.tlMcr;",; Ibllt~,,,.. ~NnJkuI·flJili ',. tDdS

'·"'1 ~ft tile' :f!mtlJ. Nw ''''IlS:I'''''' Mtntg
_Ibib-, .1/) hll#'.b~'·lJMrIJr,th".Jj~· 'to P'tJPDft*' JU j' tlnd if IfIJI ju ,.,&tituttU.II,jJY.ikt, "milch
.",N,i.w of ", fithN"t Mil ••lIJ.1J1rtJ6 ctJme
lIio"l with us: 0.,. Stttlmmts ., ft.lHri1Ig, tmtl
,..,.,/...• i agt1t~1 tJiJ~1 fNJIIII "1""'" .1IIl~
..., (JIlT>~ tJrt~ ··B,., • InnIIIIIg ~ ..,,~,

~, fl1d tbe BiIl'4j IfWi'dI""~1,'dMft I

wIIoJiiJJ-1lt lI.greIJt.l)Jjla1l", ·~/IHsI"hJ"" III _Jt !

1M t,brr""'4ppoilt'lld, 'trfj'-tfJlllt _ j".-us-;" tIJ, Fa" I

.IIilJ:Jt,,.,. .BIlt .,_¥.JIfi'iJ.' · , . :
~.Br~ber, n,u PlJwddy 'j,(tJ1lWIt6 .s bf.,btIt :ffJll

hllJlaid 'I.lh"Six.~ti&'M; '-"'!!Inftl1lr 1 lfJtM

..4 pt1Jlll" tIM: lSe SiK Natibns ~':iitJt IIhlltlJ
-liddeflji of II;, HtJliMJIl, ., IMw bill!irl. Mpt iI ~ i

.n..,~ IJIUl :haw '1101 ,ft"l 'IIIlI IlJtir ,fJIIIIg":MIa t. rI-

UIII'!.tIJe MunlIrs .ieh:1J1I'lJI INn l""';"t~ ~ t«E...,-- ,'. .. t • •

.We ./8t "jikJill' •• •Ie ~f -Iht·1llilt'itf tIfOitIJ
.:Fandl~ I, _~~gw .~ IIIjllrils rItJM' II) ,. IUIii
Yd" P•.,II~ tJIW BNtbt:n . .

.w:. ,bMJe rttc.ItI·.t- tFitJIIl 'UtrJ -JifllrtJIl Kill" -f
NtflJs/r,. tb~ Six N~tions, j"MMti1lltj';'''/ellllttl t6sif
_FJ:edcla ..u 1J1·~JerI' jilt ,iI ,."., i. p.
dIy.•, -II liI"'" PellJllt, .,,~ e_M IJ, ".",..;
thq ..& f.,. hMtufl$t .JIIl ,hdtJ' iJD~ blI''''. I,
'/JI!If-,., tilly ;~II,r tMltjilv,sLvjf,. HIfJIS I'
iJI.M4J"', ,., 1bt!J",.0 IJI ~fllJ>fJtJl;'IN1; t-- tilt
/MIl -, 1111 HM,blt ftrtlll] ill,. Iftblis, _ tin

rtjmW.""'tUftllfil. ° •

WI hwtD fl'Vtral RI. ,'''' k.J " Canada. WI
.al to ftt Ii, HlIltbtt, Jhfll fIJI IN] 1lIi, il "I.

.
UPQn which o.his Excellency threw down a
~, ·whicll ttre Speaker took up and began
• War-Dlnce, and ii:¥eraI othcn d~ced the (ame,. -A_"'~. ·~...... ,.... ...

After
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After which they defJrCd his E.xcel1ency to ~e

Care of them) as he had pr~mifed. .
His Excellency returned them Thanks fot ,their

fo readily taking up the Hatchet; he {aid, th,t he
would prefently {et the War-Ketde over the Fire,
and provide them with every. Thing neceffary fQr
the War. .His Excellency gave them a handfome
Pre(ent in B\!Plick for ~neir.N~ions in general, aI\d
private Pretents to theIr [>rlnclpal Sach~ms; .one of
which ~promikd, that after his return Home, qe
would go round all the /1Iaian Settlements, to in
vite them into tlle War againfl: the Frellch, and .their
I"Jitms; and that he did not doubt to be able to
bring fIX ~undred Men from the Indian SettIenienss
~n the Sul'ilfebqnllab River a~d its Branches, to
march a~ any Time, and to any Place, his Excei
leney lhould ~ppoint, in order t9 join.the FQrces iJi
tended againft (4nQ4d; in the Ulean Time the,y
W9u1d caufe ~ Party of their Men to go out witlt
his M~n to fcour the Woods, and clear them of

~ the Frencb fculking IndiQlIs. ..
About this l'inle, a Serjeant of Capt. Ll~·j;;g...

flD"ts Company WdS furpri~ed and killed by.a 1ClllK;.
ing Party 'of French Indians: Ip a few Minutes af-
'fer the Account of this came to his Excellency, who
happened to be dining at that Time in Capt. IYrex
~lrs Tent, fourteen of the Sufiluehann4b Indians
were obfervcd running paft the Tent, in ordet to
crofs the River, and meet the Frellch Intlial1s;
which his Excellency obferving, and being apl)re
henfive that they might meet with fome of the
Parties of the new Levies that were gone out for
the fame Purpofc, and that they might be in Dan
ger of being attacked through Miftake; he a{k'~
if any of the Guard which then attended, would

.. voluritarily go along with the 111mil1lJ? Two Men
oITered themfelves, who went with one who un
derftood the I"Jia" Language, in order to prevent .
Miftakes. Happy it was that this l'recaution was.

4 ~n,
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· taken '; for Capt. FilMing with a great Part ~f his
·CompaAy, having gone out with the fame In~en
lion .f intercepting the Frmch Indiails, lIe difcover
ed'this Party of our l1zdions, and -taking them to
'be French Jnd~ans, he kept his Men under the Cover
of {orne Bu~, with their Arms ready to fire,
cxpeaing the nearer Approach o( the TnJi41U;
when one of the .Chrifi:ians who were with them,
obrerving Capt. Fan1l.ing's Men, called out, and
came up to Capt. Fatuling when his Men were ready
to fire. None of the Parties tllat went out were

·able to difcov~r any of the Fnemy.
His ~el1ency afterwards rent out fateen of

there Intliaar, and cloathed them for that Purpof~
together with about flXty Men detached from the
Companies levied in the County of AIIJIIIIJ, in order
to feour the Woods, and to advance as (.If as the
L3kes to gain Intelligence, by taking Moners or
<?thetwife. ~ While this Party waS out, fome of the
Indians fell fick, and the others being apprchcnfive
of the fame Misfortune, they return'd, after having

, befl' but a few Days in the Woods. His uceJ
"lency then ~rceiving the Uneafine1S the lJuJimu
,vere under from the Apprehenfions of Sicknefs,
found it neceffary to difmils them all, on their Pro·
mire to return, whenever his Excellency fhould or
der, with all the Force they {halJ be able to collett •

·and which, they (aid, as ~fore obfcrved, might
nmount to fix hundred Men. The Number of 111
di/1l1s that came at this Time from the S_flJ.,lJfIIIIIIlIJ
l{i,·er, confifted only of about'fixty fighting Men,
befides ollt Men, \VOlnen, and Children: More
had come near to AI!Jal~Y, but having th~re heard
f)f the Small-pox and Sicknefs that was at A/~1l1IJ1

and that many of the Six Nations had catchcd tnt:
InfeCtion, and fcveral of them were dead, they re
turned,back.

After the s;~ NalilJns left AllaJzy, many of them
"were taken fick on their 'Vay Home, before they

tc~ched
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reached. the Ml1NIttJi CaftJes, and • confiderabJe
Number of the brifkcft youngMen of theMDb~$
died. This retarded abe Execution of the Ordcs.
given to Mr. 1-1.", to fend out Parties to harrafs
the FrllNh Settlemcnrs in c.n.u, though he ufcd.
aU the Means in his Power to efFca it. While he
was prefting them to this purpore, one of the Sa·
chems who hid promifed to head a Party from the
C4ujfJlNIt, came, faid, T"" fi,. I' tIN_ Ibu fIJI

.,BI7IIIS, tNt WI Nw 111I Stllft fJ!ti, LIft If .,.

..'" RlJMjflllS, -I- If talillJrllfJf!I Me1J
fIJI blUl i• .,. Nl'litnI: r,.,.,p.JlwJ lIS cr., If) 1,-
.1Iil .,. MIjIlTIII1II.

About tal Daysbefore hia EEelIcncy left AJlII1IJ,
• Parry of upwards of fevent)' Men, confUting of
rome of eadi Nation, went againft en.: Some
Chriftians were of the Party to .alit and direCt, and
to be WitndD «the Behaviour of the 1NJjas.
They were to avoid aU the Lakes, and the ufual·
Roads and Paffes to C""",,, and were to go thro·
theWoods oYer Mountaios. that are feJdom paffcd.
to prevent the Enemies difc;overing them: But
after tbefe had been our, Capt. B",lIrs Son, to
whom the chief DireCtion of this Party was com
mitted, wu taken ill of·the Small-pox, and five
of the liIIJUIIu were obliged to return to carry him
Home. Another (maD Party wu fent out to take;
PriConers, and gain lnrdIigcnce at er""",.ptJi"l. At
the writing of this, it is Dot known what Succefs
they have had.

When the S;~ NIIIias had come as far as the
lower MlIJM Cattle, in their return Home, they
were met by about fix Men of their oWn Nations~
who deliyered a Mdlige from .CIIIIIIU, w~ch had
~ght by the I"ili"" who was taken by the
Frtllth at CrilS" PtJi1ll, and carried to CinIMltI. The
MdJiage was interpreted in the foUowing Words:
" The Goyernor of CJ1Wl4 had called the Clint.·
~ fl4 Wi.1 CO hi~, and then complained t,.

~c theni~
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'c, them, that fome of £he. $;". N.titJiu, his ChU
" dren; had killed fome of his Peoplt : You aU
'c· know, he fail, that I am ·not~ or paffionate,
", but ·will tat.lJer.. bear a great deal than' 1hew Re
" fentment, wherefore I am rejOlved' to pafs this
,e over; but·in the mean·Time I muft°delirc you
,. to go among the Si~ N"titllU, to· find out dle
c, Relfon of this Proceeding, and to tell them,
,e that if any Thing like it happen again, I will
cl make them (mart: You may neverthelefs atrure
c, my Children·a of the Sht N.'iD7II, that I love
'I ".and efteem them equally with the c.h"""gtzS,
~'or Sbawendadies la, being of the fame Blood.
" And to convince them of my Love, I now fend
" back to them one of their People th. was taken
" at Cr~fI}1J PIJini, ,vithour eating his FJelh. And
" flOW Comllgos) myChiJdren,J 1 wcuJd not have

. " you fpill any more Blood from 'AIiNIIt} upwards~
I' fOr I begin to pity their' Weakn~; bur turn
" your Arms towards NI"JJ-EtJgJ.ntJ, againft your
" 1110ft invettrate Enemies, there is the Place for·
" you to gain Honour new.It

#{·he CahiJlltflfu gave the following Anfwa- to
the Governor of Cana4,,: Father, TDfI tJrl ill IN
wr();lg~ IfJ ilIjir, IIJ If} gfJ MII'''g Ih' Six Nations fw
i"ltllilenet, or with Me1liltts; fur furIJ aD IJ1Ily jtir
Ii,. up, "mibr;1Ig the. au .Jllhtir AlIils.(who .e
'1)"'1 numerDUS) Up''' y,It, If) MjlrfIJ yD. at IJMt. lYe
DIU' Ihty art 1I,IID DI /JlIlli,•.".1 ,M' firdl (Jr fJIIrS,.

sbtrt!fJre, Father, fIJI mujl /ttnJt ]fJW olf) go IhrfJ*gb
tbis Work 1Jy Jourftlf. . .

After having as above, related whit had palf«t
between them and ·the Goyernor of Caud", they
rent the following MeiTage from thcmf~lves.

BTl.,.

• Tlae Goyeraor of c.aM,a call. the Siz N.,i,,,,. (and aD the
J.Ji•• Naaions depeuding OD him) C/liIJ"., as the GOVCfllOl' of
\-'iIfUJ-YtJrl calls them BTlli,a_

• ADotbcr Settlemenc of J)c(crccn fiom die 8i~ }tllti'.I, ..
dwclJinl Dcar M.I".I. .
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.Illw", .f Ib, s;~ N.t;'m; " Weh~ the Go·

~, va-qor of New-Tori· has· iuvited you to meet

" him i we, iarrr:.t you DOt to mind any Thing he'
&C fha11 fay, in order to fet yeu againft UJ.; {~. if...
~, y~ do•.JGltt as well ~wt:,\muft all dich Whae
~& fOle, Bretlw"", we amjurc yoo by all the Ties of.
6' FricndQUpfubkftingbetltec:in:ls, to, intbrm'iss of
&, any Dof. that is plotting agaiDft us; and that
" when· 8Df fu~h ThiDB 1hall be difcovcrtd, you
,~ will read an EJPl'Cfs tac.J.r.llld -s where our
" Fire al.. bums.

" 8rNIp-.,. We {hall be' glai to fee you' next
" Spring at C~II, to hold a Council t.
" th4r, w~ you Jhall be as fare and welcome as
" ever.

" B,etbrlll, TheGovemar ourFather, being i&-
" formed, thIt your·GovaDDr' is raifing Men to
c, come againft c.-., defire.s us to tell you, that-
&, he has 'III I-f"~ light bMUnIl Men at crlJ'ltlW
,e Pili." ready to give them, Battle; in which
6' Number, the Mal· of eight Caftks of the Uta-
&, flJlIIIINII are included.. ..

" BretJw"" Be not anarY' at our dcftroying-Sa
" r"lb!'l" !aft FaD; CoL ScJJM,ltr dar'd us to -it.
" by f-Iying he wifbed to fee aFtwleh Army there :
" We p.tifted him in his With.. , ·

A C"lnaIc_ lfldia ,was rent· along with theFri··
foner that was reftored i but when he came near the"'
Settlements of the s;~ NaIlS, .his Heart fail'd
him, and hal feot the PrifeDm' forward by himfelf
withtheM~

Tbe RetldiDefs with which the Si3t N.,;()1U com-
municated this Mdfage, and the night they in all
Appearaoce putu~ it, is lome Proof of their' Sin..
arity in thePfOlD~ they made. to his Exceliency ;
~itbcrfrOlll any Thiag which has hap~ned can it
be ftlcwn, dIIt thcr were norfuteera. On the COD-

trary,
• • •

• A»blb Pott oppoGte to OfwtltJ, aDd the EU\ loci of
c.Mr.,11Ii Lake, ~ lAke f"'.'I~ill:
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trary, it 'Epears by 'Mr. 71J1nI/.s Letter to .Ex
cellency of the 2 I ft of Ol/DIJ"., that fcveral Patties
af4 now out againit the FratIJ i and that Mr.7'-·
1m .,having received Orders f.rom CoL &Nrts~ tof_ as 'many llUlias.as.pofiible to join the Anoy,
aU the ~IJ/lflJb. even their oldeft Men, Wtte&.ttcd

.~~t ~d read,. i -ami~ Cent to the upper
Caftles ,t the fame.TiJn~ they appeued fo hearty~
that there would Dot have remained aboTe three old
Men in any of the DC.xt Caftles: And that CoL
RODerls afterwards contraditling there Orders. dJey
~ ~ppeared very uneafy on their being ftopt. It
was ~ot exp<ited that they would enter into the
W.ar withQut us, Gr ..by themfelyes, neither are
they a People of fo little Thought, as to give any
R.eaiOn to expea it from them.

When the Companies raifcd in P"'jjhJlI1IiII ar
rivea. at·~a"" his &celIcDcy was informed by
their Captains, that Mr. ~1HJrus Governor of that
ProTinc~s had Cent CflllrlZll Wtifer their publick In
terprete~, amoDg the SriftpUh41llUZb I."", I and
that they expeacd his Arrival at this Place in a
liale 1·ime, with at leaft three hundred 1JIIlimu.
The Treaties with the 1.11111, which Mr. n...s
has publilhed,. gave graat Hopes of theSuccdS that
Interpreter would have; and thereby increafed the
DifaPPQintment, when Mr. WIi!" arrived a few
Days before his Excellency left A11J1I1I], and did DOC I

bring.one India with him.
. His Excellency Governor ClUJ,,,,, had per~

more Difficulties to ftrup with on this Otea6on,
than any Governor of: Nn.~TtJr~ had It any Time :
The Si¥ NaI;Olll had on fcvcral Occafions given
Grounds of Miftruft i the Governor of C..u. was
attempting all the Means in his Power to divert
their Affections from us; the People of the County
of AJIM"". had for fome Time pIft,. mtettained •
Dii'fatisfaCtion in the Condua of the Commiflioncrs

\t -for bdi"" Affairs; the CommiJlioners tbcmfe1va
. . were
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were divided ~in their Sentiments, -and 'feveral Of
them refufed to attend their Mee~s; and they·
confdfed to his EzceIlency, that they had 10ft aU '
In8ucnce on the l111limu; Mr. GfJlJ&b having 'de-
clined the Command of the Forces at All""" his'
Excellency was forced likewifc to undertake a new'
and great Care, which he in no Manner .e~ed
when he left the City of N,..:r.rk, and which·
from many Incidents, was attended with many·
Di8iculties. If thefeT~ be duly cOlifidered»·
and the Dangers his Penon was in from the Infec~

don of two different Difeafcs, which at that Time
raged in the City of 411." of which great Num-
ben died during his Jle6dence there of near three
Months. none can doubt of his hearty Zeal for
die Succdi of an Affair, in which the safety and"
Profperity ~ ,all the Colonia in Nonh A.mtllt
were immediately concenicd. " ,

But as every one may not be fufticiendyapprized"
of what COIlfequence the s;. Nalitnu being hearty,
is to the Incercft of GrMl·Bril.II, it ~ be
proper to obferve, That though a Number of I,,·_lIS to march with the Anny, which was intended
to attaek~, would be of great Ufc in dif
covering and defeating the AmbUfhes of the Ene
my'sl_1U1S, while they were every Day to be
guarded~ by the Forces which were to march,
by Land, and would by their Incurfions into the
Enemis Countty, terribly harafs them, and keep
them from joining their Foras into any great Body.
to oppofe the Dengn t theCe are.not the moO: con,
fiderable Advantages might be gained from the M
feaion of the Si~ Nalitnu at this Time, or any
Time of War, for if the inland Extent of the Co- '
Jonies from Nfl'tJd SeD/i. to Gurgi/l be confidered,
and at the fame Time the numerous India" Nations
on the Continent of ~II, who may by the Ar
tifices of the I+6IItb be induced to make Incurfions
C"'Icry where; lid the cruel Mecbods by which thee

o Indians
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1IIJii• • "Ut«t InC\lNoat' .. WI, llllties. hm .
wi FQfCi whicb e'ftfJ '*"eORD~~
and _hiett in UlIfty Placet ia ""ttetrable I it mull
m.~.yap~. that thouP *c_,Englijb Colonies
be of BlUth fupen. Feite in; Numben of Men,
yat their N'imbar ",Ql.lId DOC t:. f~fficieDt ttl proICt\
dseir iren-' £tom the IacurflQDl of the iIIMas in
ovet1' Plaec: Al1d, t~t.hile tllcir Fqrces mll& ia
tlUs Cafe be 4liYidcd aad· fcUten:d an 0'Ie. their

. .Froalien. it may ae ia tJw Power of· the: F,,,. in
C#N4a, 10 invade wi!h Sut'cea ..y- Pal1t of the
hlglijh.CQIQJ1ias. . On the other HaDe\, if a {2rOper.
Attelrt.pt were ... be-JI1~'by th, Nprtlu!t'D Col"qt
aUonee widJout t4e~~e of'ueirMother (am
try't but 'with tie:A8iiana:« thtJ.buIMu. it Would
in all Appearance be fuBieient to-miHce c.....
fpc if \he Mill'. Nat" em lx1 pcu{uldecl 'eo joiA
heartily, (as from what is above related it &ms·
,~e they- may) it-\1ill be.impoiflblefor the In
.baticant9 of C.MJa + to.dtfcad tbetuidws from the
llKuruoos .of lh~ J)luner&US 1._.Nations, and
frero- &Body·of reg~1ar Troop at _ fame Time.
As tBe Fr""b are ~ry fenfJhJcJDf' tht{e Aclnatagcs
to he gain'd from tile Friendihip of the W.·Na
Iion!l, they llegJea DO McUs in thcir POwer to pro
~ure chem:. A.d i£ is to ~ hoped, that the North-
cAn Colonies will be Do~ lcfs affuluous in a Matter on
Wb1Ch their Well-being at leaR: depends. I

, Some People with .that the bulinr. may remain
ntUter, and think ic advif~ab1c to purfueMeakfts
fot that rllrpofe, ,by- which m.&II7 houid Berbarities
would be prevented. No doubt this is to be
wilhed; but can the &g/ijl1 Colonies by any Means
bet affured9 that the PtWI&1I. will -be: fm<:ere in pte..
fcrvMlg fuch a Neutrality l And if they be not fia
~et we 1hall more ccnainly expoie ourfdves to all
there Calamitics~ than we are ROW by lIIIlilllU being
~aged_ on both Sides. The h il.litJ.s are by
'(heir naturallnclloations. difpo!cd CO War-like En

terprizes:
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frius: ·TIaey Dever baYe been at Peace with aU
their,Neighboull, finse they were known to Chri{.
baas. The Reputation dIey haye:pined 8IQ00I all
• w.. Naboni iD North~~ giYCI"an
an Inftuaace.Ut the CoundJI of cverr- Nation. It
may then ~ cary for theF,,..-b·to tum this Difpo-
fition to W. ill sbe·. S.~t apint.•,. lad
by their ID8uenc:e draw all die JIIfli- Nifions in
North AtMrit. 1Ip)D u. tThe Geniua of the ,.
NIII;'" will..DDt fufFa\ than 'to ranaiD -iaI&ift, I
white their Neighboun are at W.. '. ~ ~.' ·

· .10 the WI: P_ it~ .DOt be improps-' to.
pve at this Time, that tbouP the CoJoDia to the
Seuthward (1Od d1cJnbabitanlt·of die Pins of the
NonhemCdloaies, which""" ltfs expoCed to the
IJ:lcurfions of I • .,) think. tIIcm~vc:s lillie.~
cemcd in latereft, or ill *·CObfequmces of die
pBcot W ... ). Jet if they -would confider tUt the
Northern CoIOIJieI. are really their Frontiers, ad
-'they dcfaad b-ocben from all the CaIamitia
of a moll: barhIrouI W.; ..SoaltbcmColoaits
.... thiDk ·that Ill' Cmttibution of Mal .., MQ.
nq, .hicb is~ed iom titan. »10 eafy Pur
cW: of the Freedom from fudl Calamitia, to
which their Brethren are fubjeaed; aod that while
they can foUow their OcCDpatiO~ at Eafe, they are
much better enabled to fupport the &pence c1 a
War than the Northern Colonies are, where theIn
habitants are evtty Day· in~ of their Lives
from a cruel Ene!py, "biJe:.~their ~~Iy and inDO
Cali Labours. If theSo~m CelOnies negleCt to
keep the War at a Diftance 'from-them, they may
at an improper nme, beCGIIle- fenfible of the Evils
their Brethren fulfcrt and of their own Folly at r.be
fame Tunc.

NIflJ-Tl6i, Dee. 2, 1746.
The Party of feventy lllllilllU and Whites meIk it--.

cioned in this Trtary, did not go out toptber Ii .
Oz · w--
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w~' It firft intended, SicJmefs and other'Incidmt!
made it n~ceffaiy to alter the Meafures at ~. pro
-tdcd. One Party of tbitty lruJid1ls. and ten Whites
went .by tham~es. Thefe fell upM a Frmch
-Settlemem· on the North-ftde of $1. Urwr/lkt Ri'/et',
about .J 0 Leagues abo-h: Mnlrtll4 and brought
away eight Fr",.b- ~oncrs, one of them a Ca~

.tain of Militia, and ~our Scalps. Another Party
.of nil1e Indians went to the cu"lIagas, under Pre
,tenee of continuing the Neutrality with them, they
were introduced to, the GoftmOl" of MnlruJ un-
der the fame Pretence, who made them Prefcnts:
;their Ddign'was 'to gain what ,Intelligtnce they

'could, and af1er they had dane, this, they Ifb:d
their -Pan fo we1l~ that they recei'lCd feveral Let
a:rs, one, from the Govemoc ~.MiMIntJ, and
others from confiderable Perfons to the Comman-

-dant'of Folt St. Frdtt# II: C,... PtJiJIt. In their
'Way'thither, by which thev were to mum Home,
-they furprized fome Frtllth in a fmall Fort, killed
five, and brougIat away one PrifORCr and one Scalp.
They brought the Fmub Prifoncr and the Letters

-to the commanding Officer at A1hIt}, and informed
him of what they had fcenand heard at MIIIIrUJ.
•

A




